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SUSAN D. MLLDRUM.

She was one of the piouner mothers
of Oregon. This week there is
a reunion in Portland of the
gray-haire- d mon and women who have
known the trials and hardships of
frontier life and who have seen a wil-

derness grow into a garden spot of
fields and orchards. There will be a
roll-ca- ll but to some of the names
there will be no reaponso. When the
name of Susan D. Mo I drum is called
there will be silence. Memories of a
true life woll and nobly lived will

t

ccme over those who knew hor.
Tears will dim the eyes ot those good
old people when they are reminded
that their comrado lias finished the
race.

Almost four Bcoro years and ten of
joy and sorrow, of hope and disap-
pointment, of much of the pleasure of
life iilcI, of counio, of some of its

In it all thore was no dis-

contentment. Mrs. Meldrnra's heart
was yong even in tier great age, her
memory was fresh and she did not
lose interst in tlio happiness and
success of those around her until she
had peacefully closed her eyes for
the last sloop. Such spirits are the
blessings of earth, and though we
know it is the doing of a will above
ours we can not but, mourn to lose
thorn.

In the suprome order we acquiesce.
We know that time will mar the
block of granite will mark tee
resting plaoe of this noble woman,
bat passing years will notefface from
the momory of the Oregon pioneers
and their posterity the life of a faith-
ful pioneer mother.

CHAMPION OP THE PEOPLE.

The Nation has had a of a
chief executive who has refused to
proteot the millionaire robbers of the
poople,-wh- o has brought to book hun-

dreds of big land thieves, who has
made tremble the steel kings and the
oil kings and the raihoad kings, who
nas shook up the great meat packers
of the Middle WeBt as they have ne ver

been shaken before. Theodore Roose-

velt was the man of the hour. To

what extent wholesale robbery by the
great capitalistic institutions, aided
and abetod by high government off-

icials may have gone, but for the
strong arm of the Presidont, no man
may say. Had it not beou for this
man thoro is every probability that
those United States would have been
embroiled, in u seething mass of cor-

ruption that would have caused the
whole world to stand aghast in amaze-

ment and disgast.
The people have had a taste of hon-

esty Mid learlossnesB at the head of

(he Nation. Who knows but that they
may domaud another Rooseveit. To

the affable, pliant Fairbanks they may

say no. T3 the tricky "good mixer' '

and cunning politician, Joe Cannon,
they may say no.;. To that coterie of

statesmen for revenue only and lo

those who would proclaim .money
King oftho Universe, the people may
nay no. But how about that man ot
the Middle Went who lias endured for
years the bitter and groundless abuse
of a subsidized pross and against

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures muue oy lit.
Ii Kilmer's bwanip-- l

Root, the great kid--

Hliiey, liver and bluu--

r tier remedy.1 W fi It is the treat lued- -
Wyi ieal triumph of the

nineteenth century ;

discovered aft eryearsIIS s of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidnev and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curiae; lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
"right's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidnev, liver or Madder tremble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It has

leeti tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have

not already tried it, may have a sample

bottle sent tree oy niuu, a.su
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to

fiudoutif youhave kidney or bladder trou-M- e

When writing mention reading this
generous offer iu this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer -- fKrr,
& Co., Binghamtou, ffE!jm?i;n5i3
M. Y. The regular UjKlTip
fifty-cen- t and one- - rf
dollar site bottles are
sold by all good druggists. Don t make

any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. ., on

every bottle.

whom organized wealth has trained
its thundering guns aud whose na.i'6
has boon-th- terrorof the disreputable
robber millionaires of the Natien.
Will the people call for a second The-

odore Roosevelt in the person of Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan?
JNo man 01 the JNatiou nas had a

greator personal folio wibg than Mr.
Brjan. His name, enshrined in the
hearts of the people, despite the tre-

mendous offort that has been made to
blot it out is still the cherished name
of a hero. He still lives as the cham-

pion of the rights of the common peo-

ple. These people, not the American
aristocracy, but the great American
people may yet honor him whose
thoughts and deeds and whese whole
life has been in accord with their
effort and tney may et call him to
the head of the Nation.

CHAUTAUQUA.

Two weeks of pleasure, recreation
aud intsruction. This is the program
at Gladstone Park from July JO to
July 24. Many residents of Clacka-
mas county do not realize what a

treat is brought almost to their doors
by this institution It is worth the
whiln of all to get acquainted with
the bouotfis an1 enjoyment that is to
bo derived from a two weeks' encamp
ment on tlw Chautauqua groutids. It
cultivates, invigorates jind refreshens
every side of you. Don't miss it.

NO CLASSES, NO ARISTOCRACY IN

AMJ5RICA.

It is one of the frailties of human
natnre to laud and honcr.sons and
daughters of eminent men because .of
the tilings their father's have done.

A century ago man's estate was de
pendent on heredity ; he was born to
high or low degree and the (condition
of hia birth, regardless of effort, en
terprise or great achievement, was his

ooudition throughout life.
This notion, fundamentally wrong,

has not been entirely eradicated from
the minds of the people. But Jreal
Americanism has a different standard.
Men are measured by what they have
achieved.

Mrs. Longworth, daughter of Presi-

dent Roosevelt, in Europe is received
and feasted by kings. She is the
daughter of a great president that is

all. Her course will have no benefl-oia- l

effect on the American people.

It will only reinfore the common be

lief that an American aristocrao.v is

growing np in the United States.

This is the only oountry that has
ever enjoyed entire freedom of oppor-

tunity. Let ns hope that conditions
may always remain such that a rail-splitt-

or a shoemaker may aspire to

the presidency. Let ns hope that in
the United States pubilo honors and
high places shall never be dopendent
on the chances of birth.

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Suit of Mrs. Batdorff for $5000 Damages
Against the City.

The suit of Mrs. Clara Batdorff
against the city for $6000 was on
trial in the circuit court last week.
Mrs. Batdorff sued for damages, for
injuries alleged to have been sus-

tained by faliirg on a dofective side-
walk. Councilman William Andresen,
W. K. Logos, E. P. Rands, and Jo-

seph Harrington were granted a non-
suit as they did not assume office un-

til last January, and were not in any
way responsible for the oondition of
the walk. The jurors were Albert
Orossan, Paul Dunn, Qeorge Randall,
O. P. Sharp, George Brookert, R. S.
McLaughlin, Joseph Lahan, W. H.
Mattoon, Hans Paulsen, J. K. Ely.
Thomas Blanchard and William Bard.

CITY TEACHERS ELECTED.

Fifteen Pedagogues Secure Positions for
Coming Year.

The annual'electiou of teachers for
the Oregon City Fpubho schools took
placo Monday night in tne county
court room. Tl e election of a city
superintendent to iill the vacancy
caused by the retirement of Mi
Addie E. Clark, was continued until
a lator meeting. Mrs. Viola M. God- -

troy was chosen prinipal of the Bar-
clay building, aud Mrs. Emilie C.
Shaw was plected principal at the
Kastham building The following
grade teahcrs woro elected :

Miss Frances Myers, Miss Margret
Williams, Miss Harriet Cochran, Miss
Maysie Foster, Miss Alice Shannon,
Miss Antoinette Walden, Miss Irene
Carter, Miss Gertrude Nefzgcr, Miss
Eva Meldrnm, Miss Nellie Stevens
ot Weston, Miss Gallogly, Miss Lillie
Schmidli, Miss Martha fcoeruer.

The board of directors will meet iu
special session next Monday eveuins
to tlx tho salaries for the coming
year.

Samuel Roako aud W. W. Marrs
were janitors of the Bar-
clay and Eastham buildings, respec-
tively, at a salary .of $10 per month
each.

During the meetina the board adop
ted resolutions commendatory of the
snperiuteudenov of Miss Clark, who
has been iu charge of the city schools
for the past three years.

Au approriatiou has been made by
County Superintendent Zinser from
the county, library fund for the use
ot the city schools mounting to
flM.60 an-- ' this money will be used to
purchase books for the use of the
schools.
ized to ask for bids for fuel aud school
snpplics for tho next year, and the
board will next Sunday afternoon in-
spect the Barolay building to deter
mine what repairs and changes are
necessary inure.
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ANY PEOPLE

,
HAVE CATARRH OF KIDHEYS

Backache, a Warning Symptom
of Kidney Trouble.

Pe-ru-- na Is Invaluable
Cases.

Prominent Persons "Who Have
Been Cured.

Mr. J. Blyler, 1505 Ohio street, Des Moines, la.,
writes:

"I wish to state my appreciation of your excellent
remedy.

"1 have always enjoyed excellent health, except
frequent and painful attacks of bladder trouble,
which doctors failed to relieve or cure.

a. . . a tw h a . -- 'av&rvs. v

"Upon recommendation I used
utter satisfaction, not having had
for four or five years. "J. Blyler.

tuxc-:yjj- m. s

Dangerous Kidney Diseases
Cured.

WEEN the kidneys become affectoi'
either from colds, over-

work, or an extension of catarrh from
ome other organ, they fall to perform

their normal functions.
It Is the work of the kidneys (j ex-

crete from the blood many of the poisons
Which accumulate in the body.

If the kidneys fall In their work, the
poisons accumulate to such an extent as
to cause convulsions, which often prove
fatal.

Peruna, by relieving the kidneys of
their congested and catarrhal condi-

tions, leaves them free to act in a
normal manner.

It also strengthens the action of the
heart, equalizing the circulation of the
blood in all parts of the system.

HEDGES 501
TO THE GOOD

Wins Easy Victory Over State
Senator Brownell.

BIG VOTE FOR GOVERNOR

Democrats and Thinking Men
Entirely Satisfied Over

Result of Recent
Election.

i

Close scrutiny of the official
vote in the recent election dis-
closes many surprises, but not the
least of whch is the eleotion of
Josehp E. Hedges, Democrat, over
State Senator Geo. O. Brownell by a
plurality of 501 votes. While Hedges'
election was generally conceded, the
most sanguine of his friends did not
suppose that his plurality would be
more than 800, and there are many
men who voted for Hedges who be
lieved that Brownell could not be
beaten in Cl'ickamas county.

Governor Chamberlain s handsome
plurality was another great cause for
astonishment. Close students ot the
situation thought that Chamberlain
would get au even break here, but his
plurality of 443 was j stunner. Even
as weak a man as William J. Furnish
carried the county four yjars ago by
SU3. The vote of Charles V. Gallo-
way was a disappointment, though
the Democratic nominee tor congress
ran about 700 ahead of his ticket,
and lost tho comity by only 140.

George A. Steel, whose home is in
Clackamas, received a handsome vote.
and his majority over his three op-

ponents is 1305. Mr. Steel is the first
Clackamas county man to be elect d
to a state office.

Robert A. Miller, Democratic can-
didate tor attorney, secured a com-

plimentary vote here, because of his
former residence iu this city, where
for four years he was register ot the
United States laud office, and later
practiced law. Supreme Judge Hailey
profited by the argument for a non-

partisan bench and ran ahead of his
ticket.

When it is considered that there are
iully twice as many Republicans as
there are Democrats in the county,
the results are vrey gratifying to the
members of the minority party. Not-
withstanding the overwhelming vote
for Jonathan Bourne at tho primar-
ies, in which he received a plurality
of about 1000, Gearin succeeded in
cutting down his plurality to 235.

Democratio nominees tor oounty

ymt f '"Ma7.

and lungs. 1 was treated by my
and relieved to some extent, but

worked again for two weeks, my old
and pains In the right lun-g-

dreadful cough which bothered me day
six months and no one could help
different patent without

scarcely eat anything and lept only a
night.

me to take Peruna. I did so and the
appetite had I took a

Peruna every hour, day and night, for
Now I have taken five bottles. I can

people and am able to sleep well.
meet a sick person, I advise him to take

you a times for your medi-
cine, the only remedy that saved me.

it in our famMy ."Leopold Brandl.

in Such

b f f'fPeruna to my
an attack now

Mr.

"I
of the kidneys
home physician
after I had
Buffering

returned. The
and night lasted

"I tried three
avail. 1 could
few hours each

A friend told
second day my

ot
'A remedy that re-

lieves
three weeks.

de-

rangements
eat enough for

of the "Whenever I
kidneys should cer-
tainly

Peruna. 1 thank
be considered as it was

a household remedy. continue to keep
Peruna is such a
remedy.

filth Commendation for
Mr. C. B. Fizer, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

writes:
"1 bare suffered with and

bladder trouble for ten years past.
"Last March 1 commenced using your

Peruna and continued for three months.
"I have not used it since, nor have I

felt a pain,
I believe that lam well and there-

fore give my highest commendation to
the cur&tlve qualities of Peruna."

catarrh of the kidneys is
apt to into Bright's Disease or
diabetes, when a cure is almost an im-
possibility.

offices who were defeated, but who
ran ahead of their ticket w- re Harvey
G. Starkweathor for county judge,
O. D. Eby for representative, Howard
Y. Latourette for olerk, who .was de-

feated by only ten votes, Robert
Baker for treasurer, and Dr. C. H.
Miessner for coroner.

Robert B. Beatie, who was elected
sheriff over Eli O. Haddock, Repub-
lican, by 8a votes, will assume
duties of his office the first Monday
in July, aud will succeed H. W.
Trembath, who was appointed sheriff
by the county court to fill vacancy
oreated by the death of John RJ.

Shaver, who was shot two months
ago by Desperado Smith at Woodbnrn.
County Clerk Green in au succeeds
himself," and Chauucey . Ramsey,
who has been deputy reoordsr for the
past four years, will go np a peg and
will beoome oounty recorder. Enos
Call ill, who has been treasurer for
the past four years, will make room
for J. O. Paddock, of Clackamas, and
Judgd T. if'. Ryan, who hah adminis-
tered the affairs of the county tor
eight years, will be succeeded by
Grant B. Dimick. Commissioner

Brobst declined to become a
candidate for a seoond term and John
Lewellen, who was formerly an oc-

cupant of the office, will go on the
bench. Mr. Lewellen is glad to have
another chance in the office, as be
was by a legislative act,
secured by Senator Brownell.

Coroner R. L. Holman succeeds
himself and will enter upon his third
consecutive term. Surveyor John
W. Meldrum steps out alter two
terms, and is succeeded by S. A. D.
Hungate, of Molalla, who was elected

opposition.

SHAD HATCHERY ESTABLISHED.

Propagation of Eggs Attempted By U. S.
Bureau of Fisheries.

Field Superintendent J. Nelson

oi lsnenes nas estaonsnea a station
for the propagation of shad eggs in
the basin above Station A. near the
falls. Egs have already been sec-

ured, and are handled in a manner
entirely from the hatching
of sali.ion or front eggs, being placed
in glass jars, instead ot tronghs, and
these jars are kept in inoMou. The
work is new on this coast aud may be
seen by the public. Tho Buroau of
Fisheries is payiug t wo cents per
thousand for fertilized eggs, aud many
of the local are taking ad-
vantage of this offer, as the average
female shad contains 30,000 eggs, and
some have been known to have as
high as 150,000. The station has
beats and men, who row down where
the fishing is being done and will take
the eggs at night. Superintendent
Wisner is very anxious for the suc-
cess of the new station, and desires
the of the fishermen.

Department Officers Entertained.

Mrs. Amelia Martin entertained
Saturday atteruoon at her home in
honor of the department officer of the

-'- lA'2!fl!lw

AtiD DON'T

KKOW IT.

Catarrh of
Kidneys Caused
Much Suffering.

Leopold lirandl, 216 Bleecker street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

was sick three months with catarrh

backache

me.
medicines,

Improved.

two

thousand
We

catarrhal

kidney

Neglected
develop

the

the

William

removed

without

different

hherruen

We have on file many testimonial!
like the ones given here.

We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month. ,

No other physician in the world has
received such a volume of enthusiastic
letters of thanks as Dr. Hartman for
Peruna.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for free medical advice.

All correspondence held strictly con'
fidential.

Woman's Reilof Corps. The officers
received souvenirs of the afternoon,
wliioh was enjoyably passed, with the
following ladies present Mrs. Whit-com-

Mrs. Geo. A. Harding, Mrs. P.
K". Hammond, Mrs. Rosina Foutsk
Mrs. Fuohs, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Weloh,
Mrs. Saylor, Mrs. L. W. Ingram,
Mrs. Charinau. Mrs. W. M. Shank,
Mrs. J. A. Tofts, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Mary A. Shank.

SHIRLEY BUCK DEPUTY.

Sheriff-Ele- R. B. Beatie Appoints His

Chief Factor.

Sheriff-Ele- Robert B. Beatie will
appoint Shirley Buck, of Clackamas,
as his chief deputy. The appointment
must be confirmed by the oounty
court. The new deputy is well known
In the oonnty. He was secretary of the
Democratic county oentral ccommittee
two years ago, and was for Several
months connected with the Oregon
City Courier. For the past two years
he has been in the office of the United
States Bureau of Fisheries at Clacka-
mas and has tendered his resignation
of this position. Mr. Buck is an ex-

perienced office man. He has taught
school and six years ago was a can
didate for oounty school

The

Eby & Eby
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carefully made. Monsy to
loan on good security. Charges

George C. Brownell
ATT'Y AT LAW

OREGON CITY, OREGON

G. B. DIMICK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Estates Settled. Mort-
gages Foreclosed. Abstracts Furn-- ,

ished. Money Loaned on Real
and Cha'ttel Security.

2, 3 and 4 Garde Bid?., OrcgonOity, Ore.

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully attended

to, Charges moderate. Office over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City
Oregon.

C. D. D. C. Latourette .

ATTY'S AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties. Office in Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

C. N. Greenman

The Pioneer Expressman
Established I865. Prompt delivery to al

parts of th cify Oregon City. Ore.

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Reo

U'REN &. SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law
Will practice in all oourts. make col-
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstraots of title, lend yon
money and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build-
ing, Oregon City - - Oregon

"W. S. EDDY,
Vetefinaty Surgeon

Will be located at Fashion
Livery Stables in

Oregon City.

Cash Meat Market
Richard Petzoll Prop.

Highest Cash Price Paid for
Live otock.

Phone 1C33.

Main Street Oregon City

T
Buy on Credit!
this $60 Machine for $25

Tt 4. lilvh.&rm. Aran
FREIGHT PREPAID.

bead, ball twirlng, lock
ititob, doubl feed, mUV

threading ihnttU: has
automatic bobbin winder
and other laWitlmprere-Ditnt- n.

Thli li the ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE. It li
the umi machine agents
are MklagroptM for. AU
attachment! with each
machine. Bold lor enlf
li, p..h -- nd a month It.

.. -. tui.iTii.B piTllMllff ahawlnff
W lie IDIOT ' rwwn,. '
elegant honaehold gooda w. will (Freljhl
Prepaid) on Eat? Paymnt-- o" new

Gevurtx Furniture Oompmny
ITS-IT- First St. POaTLAND. 0.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago; "Overland Limited,"
Omaha to Chicago; "Southwest Lim-

ited," Kansas City to Chicago.
No train in the service of any rail-

road in the world eqnals in equip-
ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukie
& St. Paul Railway. They own and
operate their own sleeping and dining
oars and give their patrons an eicel-enc- e

of service not attainable else
where. Berths in their sleepers are
longer, higher and wider than in sim-

ilar cars on other lines. They pro-
teot their trains by the Block System.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
184 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

PROSPERITY

Dates from the first dollar saved. Per-

haps the best reason for saving money
. is, that practically nothing can b ac-

complished without it. You must nave
it to start you in business, to furnish
your home, to educate your children, to
protect you against sickness or misfor--

Jtune, and to provide for you a comfort-
able, independent old age.

MAKE YOUR START TODAY.
DO IT NOW.

Bank of Oreqon City

COURIER $1.50 Per Year


